
pMjwbI AiDAYn skUl 

guru nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr 
 

smUh pRIiKAwrQIAW nMU sUicq kIqw jWd hY ik imqI 05-07-2023 idn bu`Dvwr nMU svyry 10-00 vjy qoN 

pMjwbI AiDAYn skUl, nyVy gurU nwnk Bvn, gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr ivKy AYm.ey. 

pMjwbI (FYIP) kors dy dw^ly leI imqI 03-07-2023 nMU hoeI dw^lw pRIiKAw ivcoN pRwpq AMkW Anuswr 
bxweI geI mYirt sUcI dy AwDwr ’qy kwauNsilMg kIqI jwxI hY[  
kwaUNsilMg dw sQwn Aqy smW hyT ilKy Anuswr hovygw:- 

Entrance Exam Venue & Schedule 

Venue Timing Date RANK 

School of Punjabi Studies, Near 
Guru Nanak Bhawan, 

G.N.D.U. Campus, Amritsar 

10:00 am onwards 05-07-2023 1 to 69 

 

kwaUNsilMg smyN Awpxy nwl ilAwaux vwly dsqwvyz:- 
 

1. swry pRIiKAwrQIAW leI dw^lw Pwrm dI iek kwpI ipRMt krvw ky Awpxy nwl ilAwauxw 

lwzmI hovygw Aqy nwl hI ies dsqwvyz nwl do Pwrm n`QI hn, auhnW nMU TIk Aqy drusq 

jwxkwrI nwl Br ky ilAwauxw Aiq jrUrI hY[ 

 

2. swry pRIiKArQIAW leI Awpxw dsvIN Aqy bwrvIN dw Asl strIiPkyt Aqy nqIjw kwrf 

nwl ilAwauxw lwzmI hovygw[ 

 

3. ijhVy pRIiKAwrQI iksy vI AnusUicq jwqI jW pCVI jwqI jW iksy hor rw^vI jwqI nwl 

sbMDq hn, auhnW leI AwpxI jwqI nwl sbMDq srtIiPkyt (Asl) , rYzIfYNs srtIiPkyt 

Aqy Awpxy ipqw dw Awmdn srtIiPkyt (Asl)/ (ipqw dw svrgvws hox sUrq ivc mwqw 

jI dw Awmdn srtIiPkyt) nwl lY ky Awauxw lwzmI hovygw[ 

 

4. ies qoN ielwvw XUnIvristI pRwspYkts 2023-24 Anuswr loVINdy dsqwvyz kwaUNsilMg smyN 

nwl ilAwauxw lwzmI hY[  

 

5. vDyry jwxkwrI leI pRIiKAwrQI pRwspYkt XUnIvristI dI vYb-sweIt 

www.gnduadmissions.org qoN fwaUnlof kr skdw hY[ 

 

 

not: swry pRIiKAwrQIAW leI Awpxy swry dsqwvyzW dI iek-iek Poto-kwpI 

kwauNsilMg smyN Awpxy nwl ilAwauxw Aiq jrUrI hY[ 

 

 

kors ko-AwrfInytr  

http://www.gnduadmissions.org/


Annexure -III 

 

Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar 

Self Declaration/Undertaking for Provisional Admission 
 

 

I_____________________________S/o D/o ___________________________________resident 

of____________________________________________________________________________ 

Declare that 

1. I have applied for the course ____________________________ under Application 

ID_________________ 

 

2. I have studied in my Qualifying examination i.e. _________________________ under session 

________________ in University/Board_________________________ 

 

3. I _________________bearing Application ID no______________do hereby undertake that I may 

be considered for provisional admission to the ___________________ course in the Department 

of ___________________________________ at Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar subject to 

the production of result (within 10 day of declaration of result) with the requisite percentage of 

marks as per the eligibility criteria as stipulated in the prospectus of GNDU for session 2023-24. 

 

4. In case, I am not able to produce the result within stipulated period as mentioned above and/or fail 

to meet the minimum required score as per eligibility criteria, the provisional admission allotted to 

me may be cancelled. Further, I undertake that the admission fee deposited by me may be adjusted 

as per clause 13 of the University Prospectus applicable to candidates for surrender of seats and I 

shall state no claim for admission or refund of application fee as per rules. 

 

5. In case of admission of the 1st semester of ___________________ course in the department of 

_______________________where I am deemed to have been admitted provisionally till the 

declaration of the result of qualifying examination and my provisional admission will only be 

regularized, if I fulfill the condition of having cleared the qualifying examination (whenever the 

results of the qualifying examination are declared) with minimum marks as per eligibility criteria 

mentioned the prospectus of GNDU for the session 2023-24 along with other stipulated conditions 

mentioned therein.  

 

PLACE:_________________ 

DATE:_________________       DEPONENT 

 

 

 

Mobile No.__________________ Email:__________________ 

 
        Photo 



 
 

 

STUDENT ID:- __________________  
 

SCHOOL OF PUNJABI STUDIES 

Counselling Slip for admission in M.A. PUNJABI (FYIP) 
2023-24 

 

Candidate’s Name:    

Father’s Name:    

Category:  

Date of Birth:    

Class (Tick on Degree) Year of 
Passing 

University/ 
School Board 

Max. Marks Total Marks 
Obtained 

MATRIC     

10+2     

Ohter     

     

     

     

     

Grand Total   

 

Total Marks obtained in 10+2 out of and its %age . 

 

 

 
Signature of Candidate 

 

Pending Documents (if any) 
 

1. 
 

2. 
 

3. 
 

4. 
 

Remarks:- Eligible/Not-eligible 
 

Signature of BOC member 


